Background {#Sec1}
==========

Although historical data and theoretical models suggest that the distribution of malaria is much more sensitive to the scale-up of control measures than to climate change, it appears evident that climate change will affect the distribution and transmission of mosquito-borne diseases such as malaria \[[@CR1]\] and thereby influence the extent to which the disease can be controlled. However, we currently have a limited understanding of how climatic factors affect the entomological parameters determining transmission. The most obvious question is how increasing temperatures associated with climate change will affect mosquito longevity and the duration of the parasite's development within the mosquito, two of the most influential parameters underlying the transmission of mosquito-borne diseases.

However, temperature also shapes mosquito life-history traits that are associated with vector-competence and determines mosquito population density: a warmer environment leads to faster development and smaller adults. Mosquito size can influence epidemiologically relevant traits such as longevity, length of the gonotrophic cycle, immunocompetence, size of the bloodmeal (and probability of infection), biting rate, and intensity of infection. These traits in turn can affect mosquito survival \[[@CR2]\] and parasite development \[[@CR3]\]. The effect of temperature on mosquito life-history might also affect transmission by influencing fecundity, which is limited by size. Moreover, mosquito population density and fecundity feedback through larval density to influence the development of mosquitoes by density-dependent competition and mortality \[[@CR4]\]. Although sketches of these interactions are known, their integration is lacking but essential to allow us to predict how temperature may influence malaria transmission. In this paper, we focus on the effect of temperature on mosquito survival.

Human malaria is transmitted via the bites of female *Anopheles* mosquitoes. Mosquitoes need to bite at least twice to acquire and transmit the infection, and the *Plasmodium* parasites undertake a complex sporogonic cycle within the vector, such that depending on environmental temperature, the duration of the extrinsic incubation period can be similar to the average life expectancy of the mosquito \[[@CR5]\]. This makes malaria transmission particularly vulnerable to the daily survival probability of the vector, since it is necessary for mosquitoes to survive until completion of sporogony and beyond this in order to transmit salivary gland sporozoites to susceptible hosts.

*Anopheles* mosquitoes are sensitive to mean environmental temperature as well as its temporal fluctuations. Understanding how temperature influences vector ecology is therefore extremely important in predicting mosquito distribution as well as vector fitness and capacity to transmit malaria \[[@CR6]\]. This understanding of the factors affecting vector populations will also improve projections of future malaria transmission, as environmental shifts due to climate change are likely to affect the global spread of malaria \[[@CR7]\], and in particular, climatic factors that influence vector survival are likely to influence malaria transmission \[[@CR8]\]. However, the magnitude of the vector population dynamics dependence on climatic factors remains uncertain \[[@CR7]-[@CR9]\].

Mosquito survival has been shown to depend on temperature, rainfall, and humidity \[[@CR10]\], as well as other factors such as mosquito density \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\], genetic diversity \[[@CR13]\], and the ability to find a blood meal. Data have been reported on the influence of adult temperature on adult survival \[[@CR14]-[@CR18]\]. Fewer data exist on the influence of juvenile environmental temperature on juvenile survival \[[@CR19]-[@CR23]\], but none exist, to our knowledge, on the influence of environmental temperature during the juvenile stages on adult mortality, although temperature throughout the mosquito's development may have repercussions on its survival \[[@CR24]\].

This report presents the results of an experimental investigation into the influence of environmental temperatures during the *Anopheles* mosquito's juvenile and adult stages on survival. It has been suggested that the maternal environment has an influence on the population dynamics of *Anopheles* mosquitoes through its impact on offspring development, survival, and susceptibility \[[@CR25]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Larval maintenance and temperature regimes {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------

*Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto* (*s.s.*) mosquitoes, originating from the Kisumu colony from Western Kenya, were maintained at Imperial College London's Silwood Park campus. Two days after hatching, larvae were individually placed in 12-well plates with 3 mL of deionised water, at one of the following environmental (air) temperatures: 23 ± 1°C, 27 ± 1°C, 31 ± 1°C, and 35 ± 1°C. For every temperature, 640 larvae were reared at a food regime of TetraMin® baby fish food until development into imagoes. On day 2 after hatching, larvae were given 0.02 μg of baby fish food per 100 mL of de-ionised water; on days 3, 4, 5, and 6, they were given 0.06, 0.08, 0.16, and 0.32 μg per mL respectively; and on days 7 until pupation, 0.6 μg per mL.

Mosquitoes were reared in a 12:12 light/dark cycle, at 75% (±5%) relative humidity (RH). Larvae were checked every 24 hours to count the number of dead and live, and to construct life-tables.

As each larva was reared individually, each mosquito was considered an individual data point. Our data is therefore representative only of the mosquito colony used in this experiment, and confirmation of our results is ideally required in other mosquito species, experimental, and field settings.

Adult maintenance and temperature regimes {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

Upon emergence into adults the mosquitoes were divided into three groups and each group was placed at either 23°C, 27°C, or 31°C (see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This allowed the distinction between the effects of larval and adult environmental temperatures on adult survival. All larvae reared at 35°C died as immature stages and it was therefore decided not to maintain any adults at 35°C.Figure 1**Experimental design.** Larvae (640) reared at each temperature (23°C, 27°C, 31°C, 35°C) were allowed to develop into imagoes, and the adult females were kept at the same temperature at which they were reared as juveniles, or placed at one of the other two temperatures. None of the larvae reared at 35°C survived to adulthood, so no adults were maintained at that temperature.

Adults were given four days to mate, before the females were placed in individual plastic cups and given a 10% sugar solution, while the males were discarded. Females were blood fed on CC-J's arm on three occasions: 5, 12, and 19 days after emergence as adults. The time between blood meals was set as 7 days to allow all females to lay eggs (and the eggs to hatch). The sugar solution was removed 24 hours before each blood meal to ensure that females were eager to feed. Females that did not feed were discarded.

The bottom of each cup was filled with deionised water 24 hours after each blood meal to allow the females to lay eggs, and the mosquitoes were transferred to new, dry cups 48 hours after laying eggs. Adult survival was measured every 24 hours. All dead and live females were counted and the results recorded for the construction of life-tables. Censoring occurred 33 days after hatching, with all mosquitoes monitored until that day. On day 33, all mosquitoes still alive were frozen and their wing length measured.

In this report, only the survival data are presented. Data on larval developmental rates, adult female fecundity (number of eggs laid), fertility (number of eggs hatched), and mosquito size (measured by wing length) will be presented elsewhere.

Statistical methods {#Sec5}
-------------------

### Survival analysis {#Sec6}

#### Non-parametric methods {#d30e489}

Survival analyses were performed on each juvenile/adult temperature combination using Kaplan-Meier analysis \[[@CR26]\], as this is a standard non-parametric method of representing survival data, and enables a useful comparison with data sets from similar experiments elsewhere to be made. The difference between results from different temperature regimens was compared using the log-rank and Mantel-Cox tests, both standard methods to test the null hypothesis that survival functions do not differ across groups. The log-rank test was used to compare the overall survival trend for the range of temperatures explored \[[@CR27]\], and the Mantel-Cox test was used for two-sample comparisons of survivorship at one temperature against the survivorship at the baseline temperature (23°C) \[[@CR27],[@CR28]\]. The results are given as a test statistic, which was compared with a Chi-squared distribution with one degree of freedom to yield a p-value. Mosquitoes killed on day 33 were classified as censored observations. The median survival time (with 95% confidence intervals) was calculated for each group to compare survival times, by determining the time beyond which 50% of the individuals in the population were expected to survive \[[@CR27]\].

#### Parametric methods {#d30e509}

In order to test the widely-applied assumption that adult *Anopheles* survival follows a model of constant mortality, the exponential, gamma, Gompertz, and Weibull survival functions \[[@CR27]\] were fitted to larval and adult survival data at each temperature regimen by maximum likelihood estimation (MLE). The exponential model implies a constant mortality rate, whilst the remainder allow for age- (or time-) dependent mortality. In the log-likelihood function (log-*L*),$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                                \end{document}$$*N*~0~ is the number of mosquitoes (larvae or adults) alive at the beginning of the experiment, *N*~*t*~ is the number alive at the beginning of day *t*, and *S(t)* is the probability of surviving to day *t* according to the fitted survivorship function. Goodness-of-fit was compared using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), or by AICc (corrected Akaike Information Criterion) when the sample size was smaller than 80, to avoid over-fitting \[[@CR29],[@CR30]\]. According to \[[@CR29]\], a difference of ≤2 in AIC values indicates the two fits are not significantly different and only models with a difference of \>4 in AIC values are statistically distinguishable. The Gompertz survival function,$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                                \end{document}$$was found to fit the survival data better than the exponential, gamma and Weibull survival functions in 10 out of 16 temperature scenarios, and was not significantly worse than the best fit in 2 further cases (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2, Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3 and Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). This has implications for modelling *Anopheles* population dynamics and malaria transmission, as it suggests an age-dependent mortality model for the adult stages is more appropriate than assuming constant mortality. The best-fit Gompertz parameter values obtained by MLE at each environmental temperature were used in the corresponding hazard function$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                                \end{document}$$to describe larval and adult mortality at all temperatures regimes tested.

Uncertainty around the two Gompertz parameters at each larval and adult temperature was calculated using the profile likelihood method \[[@CR31]\].

The non-parametric analyses were carried out using R, Version 2.10.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 2009), while Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Office 2008) was used for the parametric analyses and uncertainty calculations.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The effect of larval environmental temperature on larval survival {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Of the four larval groups, it was only possible to estimate the median survival time (8 days) for those reared at 35°C (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Table S4); for all lower temperatures, the survivorship curves did not cross the value of 0.5 (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). According to the Kaplan-Meier plots, larval mortality increased notably with increasing environmental temperature (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The overall trend showed a statistically significant increase in mortality with increasing temperature (p \< 0.001) (Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Table S5). The decrease in larval survival was statistically significant for a 4°C increase in temperature (from 23°C to 27°C (p \< 0.001)), as well as for an 8°C increase from 27°C to 35°C (p \< 0.001), and a 12°C increase (from 23°C to 35°C, p \< 0.001). The data resulting from an 8°C increase in environmental temperature from 23°C to 31°C did not allow us to perform a meaningful statistical test.Figure 2**Kaplan-Meier plots of** ***An. gambiae*** **larval (A) and adult (B) survival at different environmental temperatures.** The 23°C temperature (blue) was set as the baseline against which survival at other temperature was compared; 27°C (red); 31°C (green); 35°C (yellow).

Decreases in larval survival were also statistically significant when the 4°C increases referred to temperatures other than the baseline; increases from 27°C to 31°C, and from 31°C to 35°C, both resulted in statistically significant increases in larval mortality with p \< 0.001. All larvae reared at 35°C died before emergence into adults.

The effect of adult environmental temperature on adult survival {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Table S6 and Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2B indicate that, although the survivorship curve did not cross 0.5 for adult female mosquitoes maintained at 23°C, and it was therefore not possible to calculate the median survival time at this temperature, median survival decreased from 31 days (at 27°C) to 25 days (at 31°C). Overall, higher environmental temperatures were statistically and positively associated with an increase in adult mortality (p \< 0.001) (Additional file [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"}: Table S7 and Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). The mortality experienced by adult mosquitoes was strongly and significantly more elevated with every increase in temperature relative to the baseline of 23°C, i.e. p-values were all highly significant (p \< 0.001) for comparisons of 27°C vs. 23°C and 31°C vs. 27°C (each a 4°C increase), as well as for 31°C vs. 23°C (8°C increase, Additional file [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"}: Table S7).

The effect of larval environmental temperature on adult survival {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarises the median survival times for each group of adult temperatures and the temperatures at which these adults had been reared as larvae. In general, there is a trend for decreasing median survival times of adult females with increasing adult environmental temperature. Within each group, for similar larval and adult environmental temperatures, median survival times tend to be higher than when larvae and adults are maintained at more divergent temperatures; for instance, when both larvae and adults are exposed to 31°C, median survival time is 26 days, but only 22 days when the larvae had been reared at 23°C.Table 1**Median survival times of adult** ***An. gambiae*** **s.s. according to the temperature of the adult environment, and the temperature at which the larvae that developed into such adults had been rearedAdult temperature (°C)Larval temperature (°C)Total number of adults exposed at the startMedian adult survival (days) (95% C.I.)**23 ± 123 ± 139ND\*27 ± 140ND\*31 ± 12432.0 (30, ND)27 ± 123 ± 14033.0 (31, ND)27 ± 14033.0 (31, ND)31 ± 14028.5 (25, 30)31 ± 123 ± 12622.0 (19, 25)27 ± 14025.0 (22, 28)31 ± 12326.0 (25, 30)\**ND*: Not determined. Median survival defines the time point at which the survivorship curve crosses 0.5, or at which 50% of the sample is expected to survive. In this case, the survival function did not cross 0.5, and the median survival cannot be calculated.

Environmental temperature during the larval stages was found to have a marked effect on the survival of adult mosquitoes. When the mosquitoes reared at different temperatures were placed at 23°C as adults, those who had been reared at 27°C as larvae did not experience a significantly higher mortality than those reared at a larval temperature of 23°C (p = 0.92). However, those mosquitoes who were reared at 31°C had a higher mortality than larvae reared at 27°C (p \< 0.05), and those mosquitoes that had been exposed to an 8°C decrease (from 31°C to 23°C) suffered a statistically significant increase in mortality compared to 23°C (p \< 0.05) (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 3**Kaplan-Meier plots of** ***An. gambiae*** **adult survival at different environmental temperatures having been reared as larvae at different temperatures. (3A)**. Adult survival curves at adult environmental temperature of 23°C. Larval temperature 23°C (blue) was set as the baseline against which survival at other larval temperatures was compared; 27°C (red); 31°C (green). **(3B)**. Adult survival curves at adult environmental temperature 27°C. Larval temperature 23°C (blue) was set as the baseline against which survival at other larval temperatures was compared; 27°C (red); 31°C (green). **(3C)**. Adult survival curves at adult environmental temperature 31°C. Larval temperature 23°C (blue) was set as the baseline against which survival at other larval temperatures was compared; 27°C (red); 31°C (green).Table 2**Two-group comparisons and overall trend of the effect of increasing larval environmental temperature on the survival of adult** ***An. gambiae*** **s.s. mosquitoes, at different adult environmental temperaturesLarval temperature (°C)Overall effect of larval temperature on adult survivalAdult temperature (°C)Test statistic27 ± 1 (with respect to 23°C)31 ± 1 (with respect to 23°C)31 ± 1 (with respect to 27°C)Test statistic23 ± 1**Mantel-Cox test0.014.884.63Log-rank test6.51p-value0.9200.0270.031p-value0.039**27 ± 1**Mantel-Cox test0.0116.2919.43Log-rank test23.51p-value0.927\<0.001\<0.001p-value\<0.001**31 ± 1**Mantel-Cox test2.747.411.78Log-rank test7.61p-value0.0980.0060.182p-value0.022**All adult temperatures**Log-rank test108.30p-value\<0.001

When larvae reared at different temperatures (23, 27, 31°C) were moved to 27°C as adults, those who had also been reared at 27°C did not experience a significant decrease in adult survival compared with those reared at 23°C (p = 0.927), while those exposed to a 4°C decrease between the larval and the adult stages (from 31°C as juveniles to 27°C as adults) experienced a statistically significant reduction in adult survival (p \< 0.001) (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, when adults were kept at 31°C, mosquitoes experiencing a 4°C increase in temperature (from 27°C to 31°C) were not observed to have a significantly affected survival (p = 0.182), but an 8°C increase (from 23°C to 31°C) significantly increased adult mortality (p \< 0.01). The overall influence of larval temperature on adult survival was significant when adults were maintained at 23°C (p \< 0.05), 27°C (p \< 0.001), and 31°C (p \< 0.05) (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}C), while the overall effect of larval environmental temperature on adult survival, at all adult temperatures, was highly significant (p \< 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Parametric curve fitting to survival and mortality data {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------

Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2 and Additional file [10](#MOESM10){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3 show the best-fit Gompertz survival curves for each combination of larval and adult temperatures. The values for the two parameters of the Gompertz survival function, λ and θ, and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) at each temperature are shown in Additional file [11](#MOESM11){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4. These values were used to develop Gompertz hazard functions, which were plotted against the mortality data for each temperature regimen (Additional file [12](#MOESM12){ref-type="media"}: Figure S5 and Additional file [13](#MOESM13){ref-type="media"}: Figure S6). Additional file [13](#MOESM13){ref-type="media"}: Figures S6a and S6b show that both parameters of the Gompertz survival functions vary widely as a function of larval temperature, whereas θ only changes significantly with respect to adult environmental temperature. Additional file 13: Figure S6c shows that for the Gompertz curves describing adult survival at adult temperatures of 23°C and 27°C, both λ and θ remain relatively invariant with respect to the temperature at which the larvae were reared, but change with larval environment temperature when adults were maintained at 31°C.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study demonstrates that environmental temperature affects the survival of *Anopheles gambiae* s.s., both during their immature stage development and during their lifetime as adults. Results of the larval survival experiments indicated a statistically significant decrease in larval survival with every 4°C increase in environmental temperature, in agreement with previous studies \[[@CR19],[@CR20],[@CR32]\]. Similarly, there was a statistically significant decrease in adult survival with each 4°C increase in environmental temperature, as has also been reported elsewhere \[[@CR23],[@CR33],[@CR34]\].

However, this is the first study to investigate the effect of larval temperature on adult *Anopheles gambiae* survival. Our results indicate that a small difference (4°C) between the larval and adult temperatures may have a significant impact on adult survival, and this may depend on the temperature at which this difference occurs. This suggests that the temperature of the larval environment may have a much more important impact on the adult stages than was previously thought. Due to the complexities of the experimental setup and logistical constraints as to the number of mosquitoes that could be reared and observed, only four temperature treatments and only 4°C increases were investigated here. It is, therefore, difficult to extrapolate our conclusions to more nuanced increases in temperature.

In general, the Gompertz survivorship function fitted the survival data reasonably well, confirming the results of Clements and Paterson \[[@CR35]\] and indicating the operation of age-dependent mortality (senescence) in both immature and adult stages, at least under laboratory conditions. Dawes *et al*. also reported age-dependent mortality in laboratory adult populations of *An. stephensi* \[[@CR2]\]. Mosquito senescence has been documented in *Aedes aegypti*, both under laboratory and semi-field conditions \[[@CR36],[@CR37]\]. As pointed out by other authors \[[@CR35],[@CR36],[@CR38]-[@CR40]\], vector-borne disease models tend to dismiss evidence supporting age-dependent vector mortality \[[@CR41]\] for the sake of tractability, and because of contradictory evidence between laboratory and field studies \[[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR42]\], often assuming a constant hazard (and hence an exponential distribution of survival times, shown to give a poor fit to our data) \[[@CR43]\]. In addition, our data suggest that age-dependent mortality in the juvenile and adult stages of *Anopheles gambiae* s.s. mosquitoes may depend on environmental temperature.

The results presented here give a detailed picture of larval survival at a range of temperatures. Previous studies have examined the effect of temperature on larval mortality rates (19), the percentage of larvae surviving to adulthood \[[@CR20],[@CR23]\], the combined effect of larval density and temperature on survival rates \[[@CR44]\], the combined effect of inter-species competition and temperature on the proportion of larvae developing to adults \[[@CR23]\], and the effect of altitudinal changes in temperature on the proportion of larvae developing to adults \[[@CR14]\]. Our study is, to our knowledge, the first to follow *Anopheles gambiae* s.s. larvae during their entire lifecycle.

Previous research into adult mortality has examined the probability of daily survival within a range of temperatures from 5°C to 40°C and with a humidity range from 40% to 100% \[[@CR17],[@CR18]\], the different mortalities of emerging males and females \[[@CR33]\], the time to 50% survival at different temperatures \[[@CR45],[@CR46]\], the proportion surviving after exposure to high temperatures \[[@CR16]\], and survival at different combinations of temperature and relative humidity (RH) \[[@CR29]\]. However, our study differs from these by allowing mosquitoes to blood-feed and oviposit, mimicking more closely their true fate as adults.

We informally compare our results on adult mortality at a larval temperature of 27°C and adult temperatures of 23°C, 27°C, and 31°C, with 75 ± 5% RH, with those reported by Bayoh and Lindsay \[Unpublished pers. comm.\] at 20°C, 25°C, and 30°C, with 80% RH, and find (by visual inspection) similar survival curves (Additional file [14](#MOESM14){ref-type="media"}: Figure S7). The increased mortality in our study is likely due to the difference in experimental protocol. Host-seeking, blood feeding and oviposition carry a fitness and survival cost, using metabolic vector resources (allocated to reproduction), incurring a risk of drowning while laying, and placing a stress associated with travelling and displacement \[[@CR47]\]. Inter-study differences in malaria vector survival as measured in captivity can be, partly, associated with allowing or not further blood-meals and egg-laying events (Heather Ferguson, pers. comm.).

It appears that the degree of influence of *An. gambiae* larval temperature on adult survival is dependent on adult temperature itself. Further experimentation is needed to determine whether a threshold exists above which increasing larval temperature significantly reduces adult survival, or whether an increase in larval temperature of a certain magnitude will only affect adult survival within certain environmental temperature margins. However, these hypotheses do not take into account temperature fluctuations between day and night, or diurnal fluctuations more generally.

The final draft of the Fifth Assessment Report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change \[[@CR48]\] for the near-term climate (2016--2035) suggests that the global mean surface air temperature will increase by approximately 0.3°C--0.7°C, and that there will be an increase in the duration, intensity, and spatial reach of heat-waves. In light of the results presented here, which indicate that small changes in temperature are less likely to affect survival than larger fluctuations, the predicted short-term changes in temperature may not strongly influence *An. gambiae s.s.* distribution in areas where this vector is already established and present. Air temperatures currently vary broadly across Africa, with night-time air temperatures ranging from 6°C to 29.5°C, and daytime air temperatures from 17°C to 41.3°C \[[@CR49]\]. This implies that the sensitivity of *An. gambiae* s.s. to changes in environmental temperature will be extremely region-specific.

Our experimental design did not take into account temperature fluctuations or differences in humidity that would affect mosquito development and survival in the field. Further investigation is needed to examine the effects of other climatic and environmental factors on *An. gambiae* survival and development rates. More research is also needed into the influence of local air temperature fluctuations and how these affect the temperature of the water in mosquito breeding sites. In addition, *Anopheles gambiae* s.s. is only one of seven dominant vector species of human malaria on the African continent \[[@CR50]\], and data regarding the sensitivity of these other species to temperature and other climate- and population-related factors are equally sparse, if not more so. Climate change is likely to influence the survival \[[@CR51]\] and life-history parameters of different species of malaria vectors in different manners \[[@CR52]\]. More extensive, species-specific data on the dependency of mosquito life-history parameters and population dynamics on climatic conditions, when coupled with geographically-detailed climate predictions, will enable more robust and reliable predictions of vector population dynamics and disease transmission.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Climate change is expected to lead to global and regional changes in environmental temperature and other climatic variables \[[@CR48]\], which are likely to have an impact on vector distribution in sub-Saharan Africa and other malaria-prone regions \[[@CR49],[@CR51]\]. It is thought that global warming may make currently inhospitable regions amenable to vector expansion along altitudinal gradients \[[@CR1]\]. In order to generate useful predictions of malaria transmission and the impact of intervention programmes, the full impact of environmental conditions on the life-history parameters and population dynamics of disease vectors needs to be taken into account when forecasting transmission.

Our data show that the environmental temperatures to which *Anopheles gambiae s.s.* mosquitoes are exposed during both the juvenile and adult stages significantly affect the survival of this malaria vector both directly and indirectly, as temperatures during larval development influence adult survival. The direct effect of environmental temperature on larval and adult survival is highly significant for the range explored (23°C to 35°C), as it is for almost all temperature increases investigated.

We document here for the first time that the temperature to which *Anopheles gambiae* s.s. larvae are exposed during their development also influences the mortality of the adult females. This may have important implications for *Anopheles* population dynamics and ecology, and the diseases these mosquitoes transmit. Our results also show that the Gompertz distribution fits data on adult *Anopheles gambiae* survival in the laboratory significantly better than other parametric functions, including the exponential, implying that *Anopheles gambiae* mortality in the laboratory is age-dependent. This needs further confirmation from mortality data in the field, as evidence of age-dependent mortality has important implications for modelling vector population dynamics and the spread of malaria, requiring re-assessment of the common assumption in vector and transmission models that adult mosquito mortality does not depend on age.

Additional files {#Sec15}
================

Additional file 1: Table S1.Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values for the exponential, gamma, Gompertz, and Weibull fits to larval survival data (\* indicates the best fit).Additional file 2: Table S2.Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values for the exponential, gamma, Gompertz, and Weibull fits to adult survival data (\* indicates the best fit).Additional file 3: Table S3.AICc values for the exponential, gamma, Gompertz, and Weibull fits to adult survival data, subdivided by larval temperature (\* indicates the best fit, ^‡^ indicates where the Gompertz fit is not significantly worse than the best fit).Additional file 4: Figure S1.Parametric fitting. An example of the fitting of four parametric survival functions (exponential (yellow), Gompertz (green), gamma (red), and Weibull (blue)) to larval survival data at environmental temperature 35°C.Additional file 5: Table S4.Median survival times of *An. gambiae* s.s. larvae at different environmental temperatures. \*ND: Not determined. Median survival defines the time point at which the survivorship curve crosses 0.5, or at which 50% of the sample is expected to survive. In this case, the survival function did not cross 0.5, and the median survival cannot be calculated.Additional file 6: Table S5.Two-group comparisons and overall trend of the effect of larval environmental temperature on *An. gambiae* s.s. larval survival. \*The comparison between 31°C and 23°C generated partly indistinguishable data, which did not allow us to perform a meaningful statistical test.Additional file 7: Table S6.Median survival times of *An. gambiae* s.s. adults at different environmental temperatures. \*ND: Not determined. Median survival defines the time point at which the survivorship curve crosses 0.5, or at which 50% of the sample is expected to survive. In this case, the survival function did not cross 0.5, and the median survival cannot be calculated.Additional file 8: Figure S2.Gompertz fits to larval survival data. The Gompertz survival functions (red) are shown alongside the larval survival data at all environmental temperatures (23°C, 27°C, 31°C, and 35°C) to which they were fitted.Additional file 9: Table S7.Two-group comparisons and overall trend of the effect of adult environmental temperature on *An. gambiae* s.s. adult survival.Additional file 10: Figure S3.Gompertz fits to adult survival data. **(A)**. The Gompertz survival functions (red) are shown alongside the adult survival data at all adult temperatures (23°C, 27°C, 31°C) to which they were fitted. **(B)**. The Gompertz survival functions (red) are shown alongside the adult survival data at all combinations of larval and adult temperatures to which they were fitted.Additional file 11: Figure S4.Values of the Gompertz survival function parameters, λ and *θ*. **(A)**. Parameters for the Gompertz survival function fitted to the larval survival data at each larval temperature are shown with their 95% confidence intervals (CI). **(B)**. Parameters for the Gompertz survival function fitted to the adult survival data at each adult temperature are shown with their 95% CI. (C). Parameters for the Gompertz survival function fitted to the adult survival data at each combination of larval and adult temperatures are shown with their 95% CI.Additional file 12: Figure S5.Best-fit Gompertz survival function plotted against larval survival data. The Gompertz functions (blue) are shown alongside the larval survival data at all environmental temperatures (23°C, 27°C, 31°C, and 35°C).Additional file 13: Figure S6.Gompertz survival function plotted alongside adult mortality data. **(A)**. The Gompertz functions (blue) are shown alongside the adult mortality data at all adult temperatures (23°C, 27°C, 31°C). **(B)**. The Gompertz functions (blue) are shown alongside the adult mortality data at all combinations of larval and adult temperatures.Additional file 14: Figure S7.Comparison of survival curves with those generated by Bayoh and Lindsay (30). **(A)**. Survival curves by Bayoh and Lindsay, larval temperature 26°C, 80% RH. Adult survival at environmental temperature 20°C (yellow), 25°C (orange), and 30°C (red). **(B)**. Survival curves with data from this study, larval temperature 27°C, 75% RH. Adult survival at environmental temperature 23°C (yellow), 27°C (orange), 31°C (red).
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